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WHY SEEK FINANCIAL EXPERTISE IN DIVORCE CASES?
by Steve McBride, CDFA
W hen shoul
d you consider using a financialprofessionalto hel
p
with your divorce cl
ients? Many times financialprofessional
s
are needed simpl
y to hel
p one or both of the parties to
understand the basic financialissuesand put together a budget.
Seeking hel
p from a financialexpert can al
so hel
p the parties
sl
ow down enough so their emotions don’
t get the best ofthem
and end up being the criteria to j
ump into poor decisions that
coul
d affect them for many years to come. Other times, the
issues are compl
ex and need some focused time and expertise
to provide sound anal
ysis and advice to the parties.
The fol
l
owing is not meant as l
egalor tax advice, but j
ust a brief
overview ofsome ofthe more compl
exissues that can arise.
1.
Recapture of Alim ony. To prevent a property
settl
ement from being disguised as al
imony and thus being
deducted as al
imony, the InternalRevenue Service has rul
es
that prevent excess front l
oading of al
imony payments. If
al
imony payments decrease in excess of$15,000 during any
year during the first three cal
endar years, the excess is subj
ect
to tax and is not deductibl
e by the payor. There are exceptions
such as death of the spouse and payments fl
uctuating for
reasonsnot in the controlofthe payor.
2.
Six Month Rule. Care must be taken to ensure that
al
imony payments are not designed to be reduced with
occurrences rel
ated to the chil
dren, or they may be considered
chil
d support for tax purposes, thus l
osing the deduction. If
al
imony payments are to be reduced l
ess than six months
before or after a chil
d reaches 18, 21, or the age ofmaj
ority in
the state, these can be considered chil
d support.
3.
Property Settlem ents. Ifa property settl
ement is to
be paid out over time, avoid mentioning an interest rate, as this
coul
d resul
t in a taxcharge on the interest income.
4.
Carry Forwards on Tax Returns. W ith al
lthe l
osses
that were experienced in the stock market at the beginning of
the decade, many coupl
es wil
l be carrying forward capital
l
osses. These are divisibl
e assets.
5.
Double Dipping. Ifone spouse has a cl
osel
y hel
d
business or practice, the temptation is to swap the house for the
business. However, ifmaintenance payments are based on the
income that is generated from the business, then dividing the
asset that generates the income is considered by many to be
unfair.
6.
Governm ent Pensions.
Val
uing government
pensions can be tricky because some government empl
oyees
wil
lreceive no or a reduced socialsecurity pension because
they have not paid the ful
lamount into FICA. Since social
security is not a divisibl
e asset, government pension val
uations
need to take into account the val
ue ofwhat woul
d be the social
security benefitsthat the empl
oyee wil
lnot be receiving.

7.
Division ofDefined BenefitPensions. Ifit is decided
that a pension wil
l be divided, then it is important that the
agreement ofhow it wil
lbe divided be specified in the settl
ement
document.
This usual
l
y requires a review of the pension
documentation to see what is possibl
e and to know what the
options are for the division. A few ofthe issues to be aware of
incl
ude:
a.
Ifthe participant dies before the QDRO has been written
and accepted by the pension administrator, the al
ternate payee
may have l
ost his/her pension rights.
b.
W il
lit be separate interest or shared payment? In other
words, wil
l the duration of benefit payments be based on the
al
ternative payee’
s l
ife expectancy or the participant’
s l
ife
expectancy? Ifseparate interest, and the al
ternate payee has a
l
onger l
ife expectancy, then his/her payments wil
ll
ikel
y be l
ess per
month than the participant’
s payments. Al
so, with separate
interest, the al
ternative payee may el
ect to begin payments at the
participant’
s earl
iest retirement date, even if the participant has
decided not to retire. In a shared payment approach, the al
ternate
payee simpl
y shares in the participant’
s benefits when they go into
pay status.
c.
W hat happens ifthe participant dies before retirement or
during retirement? It is al
most al
ways necessary to have both a
pre-retirement survivor annuity, and on a shared payment
approach, to al
ways have a j
oint survivor annuity. Otherwise, the
al
ternative payee may be without a pension.
d.
How do you determine the maritalportion ofthe pension?
In most cases, true coverture is the onl
y way to ensure that the two
hal
ves ofthe maritalportion are the same when eventual
l
y paid.
However, be aware that coverture does not work on some union
pl
ans (partialyear credits), mil
itary pl
ans (point system)and career
average pl
ans.
Conclusion
Using a qual
ified divorce financialanal
yst or CPA to support you
and your cl
ients on the financialissues of the divorce can hel
p
smooth this aspect ofthe negotiation and improve the chance that
both parties wil
lmake more informed decisions. It is hel
pfulto
bring the financial anal
yst into the case earl
y so that al
l the
necessary data can be col
l
ected and anal
yzed before positions are
taken and to hel
p take some of the emotionalheat out of the
decision-making.

Steve McBride is a Certified Divorce Financial Analyst who can
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solutions. In addition to holding certification with the Institute for
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Collaborative Family Law Professionals and Rocky Mountain
Collaborative Law Professionals. For more information,you can
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